Tumor cell purging by ex vivo expansion of hemopoietic stem cells from breast cancer patients combined with targeting ErbB receptors.
Tumor cell contamination might induce relapse after autologous transplantation in breast cancer patients. We used an ex vivo purging strategy to decrease the number of contaminating breast tumor cells in leukaphereses without altering the engraftment potential of the hemopoietic progenitor cells. This method is based on immunoselection of CD34+ cells derived from mobilized peripheral blood of patients with metastatic breast cancer and expansion in the presence of flt3 ligand, stem cell factor, interleukin 6, and thrombopoietin. Tumor contamination before and after culture was monitored by mammaglobin messenger RNA amplification by quantitative polymerase chain reaction. We analyzed both adherent and suspended cells obtained after 2 weeks of culture. Hemopoietic progenitors were increased among suspended cells. In this fraction, tumor cell contamination was decreased, whereas it increased within the adherent cell fraction. Experimental models using CD34+ cells from healthy donors spiked with breast cancer cells were also constructed to investigate whether treatment with anti-ErbB-receptor drugs could further reduce the tumor load without affecting the clonogenic potential of hemopoietic cells. For this purpose, we successfully assayed trastuzumab, a monoclonal antibody against ErbB-2, and gefitinib, an epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase receptor inhibitor. These results suggest that positively selected CD34+ cells from cancer patients contain tumor cells and that ex vivo expansion can reduce the tumor load of the suspended fraction. Target-based agents against ErbB-2, epidermal growth factor receptor, or both--such as trastuzumab or gefitinib--might increase the efficiency of purging.